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A publication of notice requisite to the sale of 
lands for taxes directed merely to the 11 heirs of 11 a 

c~rtli:t:tn .person~is:insufficient and would render a 
sale based-thereon invalid even though that was the 
method by which the owner was actually listed on 
the land tax book. In the event the proceeds 
arising as a result of an invalid sale are re
funded to the purchaser out of the county general 
revenue fund the proceeds of a subsequent valid 
sale should be paid over to general revenue. 

June 4, 19.56 

llonore.ble Rc:Oert E. Wilson 
Pro$e~u.ttng Attornew 
folk County 
Bolivar, MiasotU'i 

Dea~ Sir• 

at an earlier 4te you requeated an. opi.nifm as to th$. 
val.idity of a. tax sale where the publiilhed n<;>tiee was dit-EHlted 
merely to ''A's hEt1rs." Under date ot llaoem.ber 51 19$5, this otfice 
issued an o:f':t'ieial Gp1n1on holding that fil notice ot: sale of land 
for delinquent taxes, dire:oted m~rely to the rtheirs of" a certain 
person, is 1nsutt1cdent and w-ould render a sale baaed thereon in• 
valid. rue to a latsk o.t 1ntorina'bct<m 1 t was assumed for 'bhe purpose 
of tba t opinion that tb.e phra.ae ttA f. a boira n wa:3 not the m.anner in 
Wh1qh the a•aessment W.a carried on the land ta« book. We are now 
ad.v1.se4 that the aas.,S$rllent. or aas•aaments, in. q;uest:Lon were 
aet'\lallY (larried on $he land tu bo~k !n the name of "A's heirsu 
and to'll ask a reoona1dettat1on or said opinion 1n ligl:rb, of this 
:t'aot.. · 

As noted 1n the previous opinion, Seet.ton 13 c:r Article X of 
the Constitution of 191+.$, and Section 14-0.l.$0, RSMo 1949, p:rovid.e 
that no real property shall be sold for tli.Jees without judicial 
proceedings unless the notice of sale shall oonta1n th~ names or 
all record owner& ot> the names of a.ll owners appearing on the 
land ta..x book. tt Wa.s flll'>ther noted that prior to th.e 194.5 
Ccm.sti.tutio:n, there was no requiremen'\1 t}l.at the notice of sale of 
real property for d.E~linquent taxes in a nonjudicie.1 proceeding 
oonta.in the !.l&.ll'les of the reeQ;ad owners or the names of the Ow!le~s 
appearing on the land tax boolt and, in fact,. aueh J.1 &quirGment was 
negated by the terms of the then existing statute, 

In view of the holding o:f the l}f)~end>~r 5, 1955, opinion, the 
question now r~mflins Q.f;l to whether a, notice of sale directed to 
nA ts heirsn is in oo.mpli$nOG with the· req;uirem.,nt tha.t the notiee 
shall contain. in li~u of the n$-.mes of all record owners, the 
names of all owners aJ>p.ea:ring on. the la:nd tax book.·· What then 
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is the·requ.irement as to names of' o"'lfne~s appearing on the land tax 
book? 

.\ 

Section 137.21$, RS14o 194-9, provides that thil l$nd tax book 
shall eonta.in the 11 owner•s name, i.t' kno'Wll1 and if not• then the 
name of the ox>iginal p$.tentee 1 grantee, ott purchaser frem the 
federal government. the state or county, as the case .~:nay be. tt 

Section 137.22$, RSMo 1949, pro'tidea that the first oolu.m.n of 
the re~l e$'tfs;te book "e~ll eonts.ln the name of the owner, or owners, -t· 
it mown; i.t' not 1 the names of the pa.rt.t who paid tb.e l~at tax; 1t no· .. 
tax bAta ever been paid then the name of the original pa.tentee, grantf#e 
ott JlUr'Chaler trom. the t&dert~U sovePn.me~t, the atate Ol' county, as the 
caae ma:y be. I! 

Speald113 in re&~d to the above•noted two a'tl.4\tutory provisions, 
the Su~eme Court 1n the case of State vs. Olem~p..t$.1 .219 s.w. 900. 
l .• o • 901• std.di 

~ead and construed together, the three sections 
seem to :mean that land shall be assessed in th.e 
name of the ower, it known• if not,· in. the name 
et ~he party who paid the last tax, it no tax 
has ever been paid, then in the name of the 
o~iginal pat·entee, e'bc .. J et * * *n 

While we do net find any judf.c1al interpretation of the word 
"name," ali used in relation to the land tax book, the Supreme Gourt 
had oeoaston to interpret said W&l'd -.s U$ed in a like .manner in 
relation to the personal assessment book. The eot.U't in the case 
of State vs. Oorneli, 149 s.w. 2d. 815.- held that the word should be 
taken in its plain, ordinary and usual sense and that a person's name 
is the designation ordinarily 'tlsed and by wh1oh he or she is known 
in the co11Ul1Un1ty. More speeif1oally, the court said at l.o. 821:,., 

"* * * * *But what does the word •name• mean? 
We think the word 'name' as used in the statutes 
with reference to the assessment of personal 
property, shOuld be taken in its plain, ordinary 
and usual aense. Sec. 65.$, R.s. 1929, Ho. st. 
Ann. Seo. 655, p. 4899. A person•s name is the 
designation ordinarily used, and by which he or 
she is known in the community. Names are used as 
a method of identifioa tion. * * * il- *" 

We perceive of no reason why a like definition should not obtain 
to said word as used in relation to the land tax book. 
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A$ wa.s pointed out in the opinion of Deeeraber 5), 19.$.$, statutory 
provisions relating to the sale or land for· delinquent taxes are to 
be eonstrue4 moat striotl.y in favor of the owner of said land and 
a prop$r not1oe of se.le is one of the most impfJ:t-tant of all safe"" 
gu.ard~J; that have befl)n deemed necEUJ$&,ey to protect the in'4erestls o:f 
persons taxed, and nothing can be. aubstitutedd :for it, or e~e the 
failure to g1 v·e 1 t. . This rule tues on $:d~ed importance whe~t:t~t is 
borne :tn. mind. that prior to 19~), the sta:t;~tory authority !'or ·the 
sale of land for del1nq,uent :taxes :tn a nOaJU.d!o1al prooeedir~ 
sp·eo1tieal11 stated that the name of the owaer need not be included 
in the notice of sale and tbat thereafter the tramers of the 194.$ 
Constitution saw fit to require the notice or sale to contain th• 
rutlll$& ef e.ll record owners, or the names of all owners appearing 
on the land tax book. · 

. 'fhe term 0 Ats heix-s" is not within th& det1n.tt1on of the word 
"nam:ett as above noted.. Nor do we f'1nd any statutory authority for 
the ent11y of a term such as "A's heirs" on the land tax book in lieu. 
of the "name" Qf' the owner, the ~pt:y who last paid the tax, or the 
original pat.entee, grantee, or p~6haser t~om the :federal goverrun.ent, 
state or county1 as 'the ca.ae may be. 

We un.d&rstfU!d Seetion 1,3 of Article X of "bhe Missourt.Oonstttu.tion 
and Seotion 140.150, RS11o 1949, to meu the "name-au of t.ll owners 
appearing on the land tax pook which are propavl.y entered therein 
under direction and authority of law. It is app.arent from the fore• 
going that in the instant case no proper ent.ry haa been 1ttad.$ ill the 
land tax book and, thert9.f'ore, sueh entry $fit was made cannot, in ou.r 
opinion, bEl 1nade the basis oi: a valid sale in a nonjudicial p:rooe-eding. 

You further inquire in the event the sale is invalid and the 
purchase raoney is refunded to the purchaser from the eounty general 
revenue fund and the land ia again sold, whether the oolleotor should 
pay the proceeds .of t~® second sale to the. count,.. general revenue 
.fund or distribute the tax p~oeeeds t'ro:m. sueh second sale to the 
various school districts, road di!lrbriots, and other taxing authorities~ 

Your attention is invited to Section 139,210 RSMo 19491 which 
provides, in part, as follows: 

ul. Every oounty collector and ex of.f'io1o county 
collector, except in the city of st. Louis, ahall, 
on or before the f1tth d.!ii.y of each month, tile 
with the county clerk a detaiJ.ed. statement, 
verified by af.f'ida.vit, o:f all state, county, school, 
road and municipal taxes, and of all licenses by him 
collected during the preceding month, and shall, on 

• 
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or before .fifteenth day of the month, pay the 
same, leas his commissions, into the county 
treasuries and to the direotol' of revenue." 

Said s~ctior~ provide$ that on or b~:t'ol"e the 15th day ot each 
montu the county- collector shall pay all oellections into the county 
treas1.U7 or bo the rt1r•otor of Re~enue, as the case may be. In view 
ot_the provisions of this section ~e are of the opinion that the 
proceeds ot a. valid aeeond sale should be turned ever to the county 
treasury. 

'i*}l.$I"GfOre>t it is the opinion of tllis Office that a. publication 
of notice req,u.is:tte to the sale of lands tor taxes directed merely 
to the "heirs· or" a eerta.in person is 1nsu.:t'f1cient and would render 
a s~le ~ased thereon invalid even though that was the method by 
which the owner was a.atu.ally listed on the land tax book. 

We at-~ ftU>ther of the opinion th,a,t in the event the proceeds 
a.rieing ae a r~u;u.lt of an invalid sale are retunded to the purchaser 
out of the county general revenue fund the proceeds of a subsequent 
valid sale snould be paid over to the oounty treasury. 

The tf,>rego1ng opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared by 
m:y assistant,. Mr. Donal D. Gut'f'ey. 

DDG:mw 

l·ours very truly, 

John M •: Dalton 
Attorney General 


